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NIGHT TRAINS
TO BE RESUMED

Courier readers will recall the 
effort made by the Courier some 
time back to * have the night
passenger trains reinstated on 
the Gulf division of the I.-G. N. 
railway, as operated through 
Crockett. . They will also recall 
the correspondence between Mr. 
T. A. Hamilton, president of the 
railroad, and the Courier editor, 
regarding the resumption of 
these trains, Mr. Hamilton’s let
ter, replyinfr to an ^ to r ia l  in 
the Courier, being published at 
the time. Tlie Courier, answer
ing Mr. Hamilton’s letter, point- 

oTit that a niglif train service 
was then in effect between Pales
tine and Houston by way of Val
ley Junction that should be oper
ated through Crockete, which is 
the direct route. Information 
then came to the Courier that 
night passenger trains would 
soon be resumed through Crock
ett over the I.-G. N., but such 
contemplated resumption was de
nied by Mr. Hamilton in a letter 
to the Courier, although the 
Courier’s information had seem
ed to come from a perfectly re
liable source.

The Courier is glad to now 
state authoritatively that the 
night passenger trains will be 
resum^ next Sunday, for which 
schedules are now being arrang
ed by the railroad company. 
The southbound train will leave 
Palestine at 12:01, pass Crock
ett between 1 and 2 o’clock and 
arrive in Houston about 6 in the 
morning. The northbound train 
will leave Houston at 11 o’clock, 
pass Crockett at about 4 in the 
morning and arrive Palestine 
between 5 and 6 o’clock. Both 
trains will make all the local 
passenger stops, carrying mail 
and ^press anj' passenger 
equipment, including sleeping 
car and affording direct service 
both ways between Houston and 
St. Louis.

These trains are badly needed 
at Crockett. The daylight train 
service at Crockett has been all 
that could be desired, there be
ing both local and through trains 
bqth ways, but mail, express and 
passengers missing .the day 
trains had to wait until the next 
day before getting out. The 
evening’s mail and express 
should travel at night and reach 
its destination the next morning 
or as early thereafter as possible, 
and many people, especially ^^1- 
ness men, like to travel at night 
and save time. They do not like 
to throw away a day in travel 

__ iLit can be done at night.
The Courier, which is publish

ed Thursday afternoon, will now

be able to reach many railroad 
destinations by Friday morning, 
while heretofore the mail did not 
leave Crockett until Friday.

HOUSTON COUNTY 
FINANCE REPORT

The attention of the reader is 
invited to the finance report of 
Houston county as published in 
another place in this paper. The 
Courier wishes it had the time 
to give a detailed review of the 
county’s finances, but as time 
space are lumted, that cannot be 
done here. Those who have 
read the Courier in the past will 
recall that county scrip has been

ANNOUNCEMENT 
AND STATEMENT

To the Voters:

tipie he left for the windy city 
till to-day. He was overjoyed at 
present progress and the out
look for the future, for which he 
gave much credit to the Lion’s 
Club. Mr. Grounds keeps up

ous times. ’Those who have 
possessed this scrip will readily

I desire to say, in making my | with the city’s progress through 
announcement for re-election to | the Courier, of which he is a reg- 
the office of county commission-1 ular reader at his home in Chi- 
er, that I was elected for the cago. 
first time in 1918, and took thej _ ,  _ __ . . ,
office Dec. 1, same yeai;, and* I A K | iA T | | A l)n  
found the county'in a state o f^ *  ^  O l i /t  I I I / I A I /
bankruptcy. It couldn’t pay on I 
its indebtedness 50 cents on the| 
dollar. After entering the office-!
I found that over $6,000 had|

FOR COMMISSIONER
Mr. J. A. Beathard announces 

hy coupty o£» weel^fwTe-election as coun- 
ficials, and this money was re- ty commissioner from precinct 
turned. This practice in my*No. 4. It would be hard to find 

^  p in ion  was the chief ^ u se  of j|̂  man, woman or child in Mr.
at a 2ffper ceirt discount at yari-|™ county being iir such yondi^ j^g^^jjard’s precinct who does

tion. Another thing I attribut^, know him. He has served
to the cause was the county people as their commissioner

which they had to lose when 
cashing their scrip. The report 
as published this week shows the 
county to have a cash balance

recall the 20 per cent d iscou n ts ;judge had been allowed to grant jg rounding
”  ' ■■ ■ • • • ■ claims in the absence of t he; term.  How faith-

commissioners court. This j^ s  tu|,y efficiently he has serv- 
stopped as soon as possible. The them, they well know, and an
financial condition of the county I extended notice or introduction 

on hand. As is generally known, seemed immediately to improve, the Courier is not needed.
this is the first time in many [The financial condition, as pub-ijjr. Beathard has a letter in this 
years that the Houston county i lished in the Courier showing I jggyg the Courier which ex
general fund has had a cash bal-1 condition from Dec. 1, 1918, until Qi»:ns his services for the countv 
ance to its credit. The county Feb. 4, 1919, showed the c o u n t y ^ h i c h  should be read by 
will not be able to run the year*general fund in debt $ 2 7 , 8 6 2 . 2 8 . voter in his precinct. It

of the fi-1 is unnecessary to say that hisout on a cash basis, but if thejl also have a copy ___________ _ ___ ____
present improvement in county i nancial condition, as publishedloandidacyis su b j^ ttoth edem - 
finances continues, it is believed in Courier, from Dec. 1, 1D19, ocratic party, as he has never 
that the general fund next year!to Mar. 12, 1920, that shows the been and will*never be anything

 ̂  ̂ ' but a democrat. It should also

SOMERODY MADE 
AN OVERSIGHT

Crockett, Texas, 
March 17, 1924. 

Editor Courier:
In the account of the winners 

in the County Meet, I notice that 
mention was made of all third 
place winners except that of 
Junior Girls' Declamation. As 
this honor was won by one of my 
pupils, Sallie Murray, Porter 
Springs school, I would like to 
ask, if it waa axL„ osesdi^itijiu  
reading the report handed to 
you, or was it the fault of the 
“ Meet” reporter? 'The third 
honor was not so Tiradr, but aaP 
we competed with the inde
pendent districts, we feel that it 
is only justice to the school to 
have mention made of what hon
ors we made. In Saturday 
nights* Music Contest, first 
place was won in senior girls* 
duet by Grace and Audye Lynch 
of our school. There may alsô  
be a failure to report this.^ 
feel sure that the mistake is not 
yours. Thanking you if you make 
this correction, I am sincerely 

Birs. DuPuy Sheridan:

I

will show a balance sufficient for | county general fund in debt $15,- 
a year’s expenses. While it is j 065.03. You will note a consid- 
true that tax payments have erable reduction. As you re- 
been better than heretofore, the member in 1920 and 1921, wo 
Courier is of the belief that much | had two bad crop years, and for 
of the credit should be given to the year of 1921 there was $38,- 
the present commissioners’ court 461.06 in delinquent taxes pub- 
for its able management of the lished. Of this amount de
county’s finances. The present Jinquent, there was $11,177.11 
court has worked‘hard to get the county ad valorem tax, and in 
county out of debt, and it seems 1920 there was $31,924.67 de-
that their efforts are at last to 
be rewarded with success

be unnecessary to say that he 
will appreciate your support.

Alexander Novelty Four.
'The opening attraction at the 

Radcliffe Chautauqua which is 
soon to be given here will be the 
Alexander Novelty Four. It is 
under the personal direction of 
Mr. J. F. Alexander, who has 
been a well-known Chautauqua 
artist for many years. 'This 
company will present programs

linquent tax. There was $9,- 
960.87 ad valorem tax. 'These

-------------------------- i delinquencies were on real estate
Defamation of Character. | alone. 'Those hard crop years . -imost unbelievable variety of

Rev. C. W. Hughes, the M etho-} caused an increase In the County «1 ofFÂ fa wVim>Vi ot*A
dist pastor, has returned from general fund indebtedness. I 
Sour Lake, where he appeared also have copy of the financial
as a witness in a case of defama- condition, w  P u b U ^  S°“ ” and character impersonations, 
tion of charcater. Mr. Hughes rier, from Dec. 1, 1922, to Mar. startling novelty in the pre- 
was not only a witness, but the 1, sentation of numerous instru

instrumental effects, which are 
greatly enriched by vocal, in
strumental and whistling solos

principal plaintiff 
The defendant, a

in the case, eral fund in debt $1,936.45. 
resident of! A financial statement of 1923 ments, featuring solos, duets, 

trios and quartets, using the
Sour Lake, Hardin county, was to 1924 should show the county popular saxophones, mellophones, 
under indictment for writing Jut of debt, and money in thei ĵ ĵj ĵ  ̂ ukelele, pi-
Isttcrs to vflnous citizens of trcBSury. I dont ciHini HAw&iiAn stool Quitiur
Houston county in defamation of the county out of debt to my 
the character of Rev. Mr. | credit, but have given this in- 
Hughes. A number of Crockett formation to the public, for the 
citizens, including Judge Patton, inspection of those who have re- 
John L ^ ory , Ed Moore- and peatedly asked “ what has Ab 
others, attended the trial, some Beathard ever done for the 
as witnesses and others as county?” At the same time 
friends. 'The man under indi€f-twe have reduced the tax values 
ment was found guilty and as-j something like one million dol- 
sessed a fine of $500. Mr. lars. So the burdensome tax has 
Hughes and friends feel that been voted on us by the people.

Referring to the above, the 
Courier did not preserve a copy 
of the original report and is 
therefore unable to place re
sponsibility for the oversight 
complained of. Wherever the 
responsibility may be placed, the 
Courier does not believe the 
oversight was intentional.

Editor.
Drugstores Consolidated.

The Beasley Drug Company 
has consolidated with the Gools- 
by-Sherman Drug Company and 
will move its stock of drugs to 
the location of the Goolsby-Sher- 
man Company. 'The two com
panies combined will give Crock
ett one of the strongest drug 
firms in this section of the state. 
Mr. Dan Julian, manager for the 
Beasley Drug Company, will be 
actively associated with Messrs. 
Goolsby and Sherman in the 
management of the new com
pany, which begins with the best 
wishes of a large clientile.

not only justice has been meted 
out, but the law vindicted and 
upheld.

A  Few Specials for Friday, 
Saturday and Monda

8 yards good soft finished Bleached
D om estic__________________ $1.00
2  ̂ yards Pepperell 8 1-inch Sheet
ings, ___________________   $1.00
5 yards Best 36-inch Percales-------- $1.00
24 yards Val. Laces— 100 patterns- _$1.00

All Prices Guarantee

C R O C K ET T  D R Y eOODS COMPLY

J. A. Beathard.
(Political Advertisement.)

Petty Burglaries.
A number of petty burglaries 

have been committed in Crock
ett during the last few months. 
The Crockett Bakery was enter
ed Saturday night and the resi
dence of' Tom Waller Sunday 
night, but only tmall amounts of 
money were secured.

Visiting the Old Home.
Mr. George H. Gfrounds of 

Chicago is visiting the old home 
this week. Mr. Grounds has been 
very successful in the second 

jcity of America (the first, of 
course, being (>ockett, if you 
are thinking of "New York.) Mr. 
Grounds makes regular visits to 
the old home place, a few miles 
out on the Ru^k road, north of 
Crockett. He was in Crockett 
Wednesday and a guest of the 

‘Lion’s Club at its regular noon
day luncheon. Responding to an 
invitation to address the club, 
Mr. Grounds briefly reviewed 

•this city’s progress from the

Fishing Tackle
^ AND PLENTY OF rr

Tackle Boxes from ___ 75c to $6.50
Seines from ________ $1.50 to $3.50
Stringers from__.__ ____ 35c to 75c♦

Any conceivable kind of Hook, all sorts of 
Corks and Sinkers, Rods and Reels to suit 
your pocketbook, lines for the smallest and 
largest Fish, all the New Minnows, Min
now b uckets " ; aH Itinds, and kiln dried 
Cane Poles, any length. Catch a big trout 
and get a

$25.00 REEL FREE
See our other ad. Just drive by our store— ̂
we*ll have you “ off** in 10 minutes.

fioolsby-Shermai Drug
Quality—Dependability—Service

" W E  N E V E R  S U B S T I T U T E

i
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BLEACHED DOMESTIC 12V']C 
36-liich soft finish Bleached Do
mestic, all you want 
a t ___________ - ______ M A N Y  S P E C I A L Brown Domestic,

9 yards fo r ,_______
A Real Bargain Here

W ALKS ftllE HERE FOR THE H E X T 10 DAYS
Just in time for your spring sewing. Every item in this advertisement is from specially selected 

merchandise and a real value— genuine quality merchandise at prices that mean real savings
NEW PERCALES 19c 

All the new springr patterns in fast col
ors, 36-inch Percales usually of
fered for 25 to SOc, choice--------- 19c

19c
B BLACK SATIN 19c
Good quality 27-inch Black Shtin just 
the thing for Children's Bloomers, 
priced a t ____________________

. 25c HUCK TOWELS 17c 
Extra large Heavy Huck Towels, 
plain white and with colored bor- 1 *7 
dar,a real value------------------------I I  v

in

BOYS’ BLOUSE 39c 
Think of it 10 dozen Boys’ Blouse, age 
7 to 14, light and dark 
styles________________________

PEARL BUTTONS 2c 
One thousand cards of good quality 
Pearl Buttons, neariy all sizes, O .  
priced by the card at

SILK HOSE 44c 
Ladies’ black and cordovan 
Hose, high Silk.Boot, 
special _____________________

75c Silk

.. 44c

POLLY PRIM DRESSES 98eto
Polly Prim Dresses for the tot, 2 to 6 years, in all the new 
fast color spring gfingham, beautifully hand finished, Q O ^ 
introductory price_______________ ________________ *100

MISSES’ DRESSES $1.19
About 100 Misses’ Gingham Dresses, in all the new spring 
ginghams, age 7 to 14 , at less than you can make I Q  
them for, special________________________________

A l l  I I I E I  DRESSES AT $4.95
Another big shipment of those beautiful All-Linen Dresses 
in all the new spring shades, sizes 36 to 46. We have 
placed this lot at the same price as we sold the other 
ones. Actual values to $7.50, anywhere—as long 
as they last, choice__________________________ $4.95

GET OUR PRICES ON SOUD LEATHER 
SHOES BEFORE YOU BUY

Chautauqua, April 10th, 11th and 12th

10c
QUIJ.T CALICO 10c 

2000 yards of marrow Percale in light 
patterns, solid and fancy red Quilt 
Calico, all priced_____________

BOYS’ $1.50 BLOUSE 98c 
Ten dozen Boys’ $1.50 Madrass Blouses 
are new spring patterns at less Q Q ^  
than cost of the material_______rvO C

t »
LADIES’ VEST 15c

^11 sizes I v ie s ’ Vest, good tape top 
and strap, be a bargain a f ' 15c20c, special

SILK HOSE 98c
They are the best values we have ever 
offered at this price—all the new colors, 
nude, peach, kelly, red, cinnamon, QO^ 
log cabin, brown and black_____•rOC
Plain Curtoin -Scrim in ^white and ecru,
just when you need them for
spring curtains ________________ lU C

FAST COLOR SUITING 49c
All the new shades—too numerous to 
mention in absolutely fast Color Suit
ing—just the thing for spring 
dresses______1_______________ 49c

9-4 SHEETING 43c
25 bolts extra good 9-4 
Brown Sheeting______ 43c JAS. S. SHIVERS

CROCKETT, TEXAS -----

S2-INCH GINGHAM 25c
All the new spring patterns in 
high grade 32-inch Dress 
Gingham, choice 25c

*  » ML ♦ «  «  «  «

: l o c a l n e w sit e m s :
^  Hk ilL ML «  «  «  AA

Flower pots at Herrin Hard
ware Co’ŝ ____________  tf.

Liberty Bread Baked every 
at Crockett Bakery. It.

Miss llay Johnson has return
ed from Bftrlin._______

Get your flower pots now at 
Smith-Murchison H a r d w a r e  
Company’fu____________ tf.

Wheel barrows and garden 
plows at Smith-Murchison Hard
ware Company’s. tf.

Ask your groceryman for 
Liberty Bread— fresh every day.

Plehty of hog, poultry and 
barbed wire at Smith-Murchison 
Hardware Company’s. tf.

For truck hauling of all kinds, 
anywhere and any pbone 
88Q. Wilson Adair, tf.

Be sure to see our stock of 
walking planters, 
tf Smith-Murchison Hdw. Co.

Eggs for Sale.
Full b lo^  R. I. Reds, single 

comb Tompkins strain selected 
eggs, $1.50 for 16.

Rev. G. A. Foster,
4.' Lovelady, Texas.

. ■ T

ANNOUNCING

f
Parrot Beauty Parlor

' ■ ! ■ !  .1  I I I I y  II I. M u l l  M m Nin I —

OPENING SATURDAY 
MARCH 22 V

HAIR DRESSING AND SHAMPOOING 
FACIAL TREATMENTf]

MANICURING

i ioAara Modiods and Equipment 
Experienced Beauty Specialist 

In Charge

YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED

M R S .  G .  E .  P A R K E R
Proprietress

Get your Oliver walking culti
vators now from Smith-Murchi
son *̂ Hardware Company’s. tf.

Mrs. W. 1̂ . McDonald of New 
Orleans arrived Tuesday and will 
be in charge of the Green Par
rot Beauty Parlor.

Bring your chickens and eggs 
to us. We will pay you the high- 
marken prices.
It. Leediker’s Market.

Give us your order for special 
baked cakes or anything in bak
ery goodies. Telephone 182. 
It. Crockett Bakery.

Smith Wootters has returned 
to Waxachachie, but Mrs. Woot
ters is remaining for a visit with 
her parents. Dr. and Mrs. E. B. 
Stokes.

Prizes Awarded.
The awarding of the cup and 

other prizes was held up by a 
contest in the recent county 
meet. The prizes not in dispute 
were awarded, however.

The senior singing contests re
sulted in victories for Crockett 
in the girls’ solo contest, for 
Porter Springs in the girls’ duet 
contest and for Lone Pine in the 
male quartet contest.

Announcement.
I again take pleasure in an

nouncing to my friends and the 
general public that Dr. G. Ward 
Shelfer, optometrist of Dallas, 
now with Brown & Montgomery, 
Inc., will be with me again Sat
urday, April 5th. I am also 

-  ̂ dad ta-ataU I - now have a 
private office for Dr. Shelfer, 
where our patrons can have their 
eyes examined and glasses, fitted 
without being disturbed , in the 
least. Phone us for appoint
ment and call early as possible as 
he will be here one day only. 
Again we thank you.

W. P. Bishop,
3t. -______  Druggist.

Trinity Coming Here. 
Crockett High has been work

ing hard for the coming base
ball games. No definite linkup 
can be given yet, but consider
able strength is in evidence. 

'Trinity will try to repeat last

year’s wins in the first game, 
scheduled for Friday. C. H. S. 
is out to revenge her defeats 
with a win over the Trinity 
boys.

Kerogas oil stoves—quickest 
cooking, least cost. Burn 400 
gallons air to one gallon kero
sene oil.
tf Herrin Hardware Co.

You Have a Right
To expect Service at the place where you ■
spend your money. Not begrudging Sef-
vice, but the kind on which we have en-
deavored to build our business.

Prompt, Efficient and Pleasing. %

Crockett Filling Station %

“Service With a Smile.’’ •
\

A  Three-Day Festival
— O F —

Music, Recreation and Inspiration

Radcliffe Chautauqua
April 10th, 11th and 12th »

Be sure and get your season tickets early 
as the supply is limited.

For the Parent Teachers’ Association
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COMMISSIONERS IN 
REGULAR SESSION

A regular session of the com- 
missioners’ court of Houston 
county was held February 25 

* with the following officers 
present: Leroy L. More, county 
judge; C. C. Warfield, commis
sioner, precinct No. 1; C. A. 
Story, commissioner, precinct 
No. 2; Karl Leediker, commis 
sioner, precinct No. 3; J. A. 
Beathard, commissioner, precinct 
No. 4; W. D. Collins, county 
clerk. The^ following proceed
ings were had:

The advisory board of road 
district No. 3 recommended to 
the commissioners’ court that J. 
W. Young be employed as legal 
counsel to prepare all records 
and get approval of bonds and 
other necessary legal papers in 
road district No. 3, and that he 
be paid $250 attorney’s fee for 
such services rendered.

Motion carried to t?Kfiafer

comer of said John Forbes 
League Thence S. with line of 
said Forbes league 1266 vrs. to

$1000 from the sinking fund to 
the current fund of road dis
trict No. 8 to pay back to the
current fund $1000 of the total the place of beginning, 
sum borrowed several years ago, | Second Tract: Beginning at 
to aid in the payment of war-i the N. E. corner of said Marti- 
rants of that district. jnez league stake from which a P.

The county clerk was author-! O.' 22 in. dia. brs. N. 84 E. 2 9-10 
ized to pdrchase for the district I trs. Thence S. with E. line of 
clerk’s office a typewriter of j said league 1409 vrs. to corner a

stake for corner a pine 20 in. dia. 
bra. N. 4 E. 8 2-10 vrs. P. O. 6 in. 
dia. bra. N. 17 W. 3 vrs. Thence 
S. 89-40 W. with ”S. line of a 64

fourteen-inch carriage model, 
and a typewriter now in the of
fice is to be traded in for not 
less than $20.

Acting on petition of twenty-i acre tract on said league 1087

\

six citizens of the district, the 
county judge ordered that an 
election be held at the New Pros
pect school house on April 5 to 
determine whether a tax of 
seventy-five cents on the hun
dred dollars’ valuation shall be 
levied and collected in this dis
trict to supplement the state 
school fund apportioned to the 
district. E. S. Musick is to be 
presiding officer of this election.

The returns of the election 
held at Percilla on February 16, 
to determine whether school- 
house bonds to the amount of 
$4500 should be issued and a 
maintenance tax of one dollar 
on the hundred dollars’ valuation 
should be levied, were convassed 
awcL m"«arh instance a vote of

I  «

teaspoonfiil, 
fqnali

thirty-five for, and none against, 
the measure was found.

The returns of the road bond 
election held at Crockett Jan
uary 22 were canvassed and the 
following votes was held as of
ficial: Votes cast, 731; for the 
bonds, 573; against the bonds, 
158.

Thirty-three claims were al
lowed by the court.

SHERIFF’S SALE.

lot m a w o R ie r l

M L v n a c T
BMMmiQ powbsn

Goes farth&r 
lasts longer

It- 
Contains 

mwRub 
th« ^

I

otrength

ibWQDEU^
CREAJIBST
BAKING
POWDER

jJ"**

Sales2^ rA aesasm achas 
rJtar o f any otherJuxioct

M M io m N o n e y G is t
You can make it easily at borne. 

Hastings’ Seeds, Plants and Bulbs, 
T h e  Standard of tbe Soutb,”  are all

pbotograpblc pictures in the new 1924 
Seed Book of tbe Soutb. This new 
Hastings' Seed Catalog is tbe great
est and most useful Seed Book ever 
published for tbe Soutb. You need it, 
and we want you to baTe it entirely 
free.

We are also giving to each 1924 
oostomer 6 SEED PACKETS of 
BEAUTIFULFLOWERS ABSOLUTF.- 
LY FREE, 'rae new Catalog tells all 
about it and gives “ every care for the 
consideration of tbs buyer for pur- 
obasing and planting seeds, bulbs and 
plantSj^ says tbe Seed World Re
view. We want you to have and 
keep tbe I wondei^tiil dsw_ Seed Book 
In your pome for ready reference at 
all times. Write for it now. A  post
card will do. It will come to you by 
return malL,
H. Q. HASTINGS CO., SEEDSMEN, 

ATLANTA, QA.

The State of Texas,
County of Houston:
Notice is hereby given that by 

virtue of a certain Order of Sale 
issued out of the Honorable Dis
trict Court of said Houston 
County, on the 28th day of Feb
ruary, A. D. 1924, by A. B. 
Smith, Clerk of said District 
Court, for the sum of 'Three 
Thousand Four Hundred 'Thirty 
and 14-100 Dollars, with interest 
thereon at the rate of ten per 
cent per annum from date and 
costs of suit, under judgments,
; in favor of I. H. Kempner, D. W. 
Kempner, R. Lee . Kempner, 

'Stanley E. Kempner, and J.
' SeliTshelmer, the qualified and 
j acting Trustees under a Decla- 
I ration of Trust denominated H. 
Kempner, against D. C. Lawson, 

land Lang Smith, for the sum of 
; One Thousand Seven Hundred 
.Fifteen and 7-100 Dollars, and in 
I favor of Moore & Ellis, a co
partnership firm composed of 
John I. Moore and C. M. Ellis, 
against D. C. Lawson and Lang 
Smith for the sum of One 
Thousand Seven Hundred Fif
teen and 7-100 Dollars, with in
terest thereon at the rate of ten 

iper cent per annum from date,
I and costs of suit, in a certain 
cause in said Court No. 5971, 
itnd styled H. Kempner vs. D. C. 
jLawson, et al, placed in my hands 
for service, I, O. B. Hale, as Sher
iff of Houston County, Texas,

• did, on the 28th day of February, 
4924, levy on certain Real Estate, 
'sftuated in Houston "TTounty, 
Texas, described as follows:

An undivided one-half inter- 
c.*;! in what is known as the 

j “ Gantt”  old place on White 
Rock Creek, about 6 miles South- 
casl from the town o f Lovelady, 
in Houston and 'Trinity Counties, 

,and being the William B. Stokes 
Survey of 99 5-10 acres and 296 
acres of the Francisco Martinez 

dPRcrtbgd -by'-ffgrd' 
notes as follows:

First Tract: Beginning at a 
stake in the old field of the Gantt 
place the S. E. Comer of the 
John Forbes league on the North 
line of the Gantt place thence 
E. with the N. line of Gantt 200 
acre tract same being the N. line 
of the F. Martinez League at 
320 vrs. corner a stake corner of 
the Cruz league 5V̂  vrs. W. of 
the N. E. corner of the 
Martinez league 'Thence N. 
H E . with the West line of the 
said Cruz league i 1221 vrs. to 
stake on S. line of O. M. Vinton 
survey pine 8 in. brs. N. 77 W. 
3 5-10 vrs. 'Thence W. with said 
Vinton S. line 565 vrs, to N. E.

vrs. to stake the S. W. corner of 
said 64 acre tract from which 
P. O. 13 in. dia. brs. N. 3 W. 4 
2-10 vrs. and Red Oak 10 in. brs. 
S. 39 E. 6-10 vrs. Thence N. 326 
vrs. to stake on the South line of 
the Gantt 200 acre tract from 
which a hickory 8 in. brs. N. 56 
W. 2 2-10 vrs. Thence W. 121.5 
vrs. to stake in slough from 
which a sweet gum 18 in. brs. S. 
66 W. 2 7-10 vrs. a pecan 13 in. 
brs. S. 331/2 E. 4 4-10 vrs. 
Thence North 2 W»-i092 vrs. to 
corner a stake the N. W. comer 
of said 200 acre tract from which 
a P. O. 22 in. brs. S. 60 W. 6 4-10 
vrs. Thence E, 1212 vrs. to the 
place of beginning.

And levied upon as the prop- 
erty of D. C. Lawson, Lang 
Smith, and R. P. Dorough, Trus
tee of the Estate of Lang Smith, 
Bankrupt, and that on the first 
Tuesday in April, 1924, the same 
being the 1st day of said month, 
at the Courthouse door of Hous
ton County, in the town of 
Crockett, Texas, between the 
hours of ten A. M., and Four 
P. M„ bv virtue of said levy and 
said Order of Sale, I will sell said 
above described Real Estate at 
public vendue, for cash, to the 
highest bidder, as the property 
of said D. C. Lawson, Lang 
Smith, and R. P. Dorough, 'Trus
tee of the Estate of Lang Smith, 
Bankrupt.

And in compliance with law, 1 
^ve this notice by publication, 
in the English language, once a 
week for. three consecutive 
weeks immediately preceding 
said day of sale, in the Crockett 
Courier, a newspaper published 
in Houston County, Texas.

Witness my hand, this 28th 
day of February, 1924.
3t. O. B. Hale,

Sheriff, Houston County, Texas.

More 
Work 

From Horses 
Like This

Msproduesd from Aetma! Photograph 

he was not fed p r o p ^ . I&  owner has not ghren
enooeh attention to hie feed. If be had been fed 
liihhM S eUn wmijd be gloesy, his brj

He iroald have lots of
for work.

This horse should have been fed a ration 
noorished aD parts of hie body. Oats or com are 
lacldnf in elements that bolld miMcle, hair, hide, 
teeth and bonee.

You can put homes Bke this in the pink of con
dition ^  feecfine IVriaa 0*Molene 
feed* tiioqiiiw m  of hone owners

in diis

O -M olonofeedlsa

prepared in each a way that jron 
get the most for your 
costs no more to nee 
feed.

Tfy H eeee ee i fe e  w e  eee dwi a I

w  m oon . It 
than ornnary

. A . r n o l € l  O r o t H e r s
Groceries and Feed

N.H.PHILIJPS K e e p  W e l l
LAWYER

Offices First National Bank 
Building

Avoid 
TAKI

Telephone No. 392 
CROCKETT, TEXAS

Linoleum and oilcloth will last 
twice as long if varnished once 
a year.

R B A M D S C n i
I I I  I i . im  p u x e

O  O  -tr fT h .
« ■  cUeiMf the WMeei, porify 
the Mood and ke^ yom welL

For OmstipatioD
^ndigeetioa, Biliousoeee,***.

-a 1% e • a %  ̂ rs

“American 
Maid” flour

i t Is the only kind of 
flour we ever use— 
none other near so 
good ”

— Part o f  a letter w e re ce iv ed  from  
a well know n B eaum ont housew ife

Makes
Good
Baking
Better

One M oat Lead

AMERICAN MAID FLOUR MILLS
HOUSTON, TEXAS

AMERICAN MAid *’ distributed locaUy by 
C. L. Mamuns & Company -

Sideache 
Backadbe

*I have beta taUa 
doV* Mays l i r a  Lillis 
o f  Lake ProTidanca, La.
G t down in bad hsslth sad 

it in weight until I only 
weii^Md IfO pounds. I  had 
bad pains in m y sides and 
back and lay I m  hurt n e  
until I e o o lc b ^  walk. I 
stayed in bed half the tfam  
I tried all kinds o f  medidneD 
but it  did m e ne good. 
Finally I tried

GARDIII:
Ha WoHM’i Tode
* lt  Otamslike tt did me good 

from  the Tory first. A ftw  I 
had taken half a  bottle 1’ no
ticed an improvemenL I  can- 
tinned ite use and I got hoi- 
tor and bettar. The pains in 
m y legs end aides disap
peared and I  began to gain 
in weight until now I  wvigh 
156 pounds and f e d  better 
than 1 aver did in m y Ufa. 1 
am pefrectly well and stronj 
I have given it  to  my 
too.”

Cardnl bee relieved many 
kinds o f  pains and diatreas- 
ing symptoms aaaoA  b y  fle- 
m d e  troubto. It  diould help 

too. In the same wai
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT; OF COUNTY
The Annual Financial Statement of Houston county from March 1, 1923, to March 1, 1924, 

herein follows. 'A comimrison of this statemei\t with the former one issued on March 1,1923, will 
show the marked progress of the finances of the county: '

'■■£ ; ■

FUNDS

Counter Goneral - ___________________
Jury ................ ............................. .......
Court House and Jail 
Jail Building
Road District No. 
Road District No. 
Road District No. 
Road District No. 
Road District No. 
Road District No. 
Road District No.

B, Current______
B, Sinking______
A, Current_____
A, Sinking_____
A, Highway____
E, Sinking_____
D, Current_____

Road District No. 6 D, Sinking
Road District No. 7 F, Sinking______
Road District No. 8 G, Current___ —
Road District No. 8 G, Sinking___ u
Road District No. 9 H, Current______
Road District No. 9 H, Sinking______
Road District No. 10 I, Current_____
Road District No. 10 I, Sinking______
Road Dist. No. 12 J, Current, 15c Tax_ 
Boad Distirfef  Wo. 18 J, Sinldag —--^=^
Road Diet. No. 14 K, Current, 15c tax. 

Diitrict No. 15 M> Current^^.^
Road District No. 15 M, 15c Tak____
Road District No. 15 M, Sinking
Road District No. 16 C, Current_____
Road District No. 16 C, Sinking_____
Road District No. 16 C, 15c Tax___
Road District No. 16 C, Highway____
Road and Bridge No. 1___________
Road and Bridge No. 2___________
Road and Bridge No. 3___________
Road and Bridge No. 4___________
Road and BridgeNo. 1, Road Hands_
Road and Brid^ No. 2, Road Hands.. 
Road and Bridge No. 3, Road Hands.. 
Road and Bridge No. 4, Road Hands..
Road and Bridge, Current__________
Road Construction Warrants______
General Highway Fund___________
Highway, West ^ n  Antonio_______
Highway, East San Antonio_______
Highway, Kennard_______________
Highway, Ratcliff_________________
Highway, Orphan District, Lovelady.
P bt Book, Sinking_________________
Public Improvement_______________
Levee Diitrict No. 1, Current_______
Levee I^trict No. 1, Sinking_______
County Treasurer, Com. Account..
Cattle Dip Account_________________
Houston County Paving Fund, Sinking 
Cbnmissioners* Precinct 1, Highway. 
Commissioners* Precinct 2, Highway. 
Commissioners' Precinct 8, Highway. 
Gommiasioners* Precinct 4, H i^w ay. 
Trinity River Bridge, Sinking_______

Cash
Available

Bond and 
Warrants 

Outstanding

Cash Reserv* 
ed to Pay 

Bonds, War
rants and 
Interest 

Outstanding

ly.v.w.v.v.v.v.v.v/̂ ^̂^>••••••••,«••• ̂MMeeaai

NET LIABILITIES

$ 5,730.24 
4,883.05 
4,062.00

195.06

2,839.58

2^.39

5,150.44

166.14

776.44

598.05

I 4,695.61

5,000.00
36.65

15,000.00

96.000. 00

41.000. 00

16,000.00
41.000. 00 

4,528.98
42.000. 00

85.000. 00

58.000. 00 

4

252.201

240.08
67,000.00

Cash on Hand.

1,234.96
69.421

100.08
134.36
66.89
63.52

4,582.82
305.86
107.36

66.13
44.64

2,805.27
4,636.09

$ 4,695.61

546.20
36.65

1,375.17

.v.v.v/̂ 'Av; , .v.v.v.vKv.v.' W-Xv
•XX-XXvX-Xv

Warrants,

Bonds,

$ 4,453.80 

14,000.00

•V»»y*v•*/•*•*,*•*•'

■.v.v.viv.v.vi
tvXvXvXIVAV.V.V.’.V.

........AV/.

'.yXv.wX’X i ty.y.v.-.v.-.v/AvXvXXv

11,679.80 Bonds,
Overdrafts, 

7,348.09 Bonds,

90.000. 00 
.75.75

39.000. 00The Greatest Tribute to Buick
723.98 Bonds, 

5,254.321Bonds, 
748.55{Warrants,

4,181.34 Bonds,
I

Bonds, J 
Bonds,

16,000.00
39.000. 00 
3,780.43

40.000. 00;

1,790.36

5,708.42

85.000. 00

56.000. 00 

16;669.6(>

Warranta.

5,719.61 Bonds,

AZUM

38,000.00

2,856.76
529.05

2,841.31
5,789.19

1,266.38
96,000.00

4,676.79 Bonds,

65.000. 00

36.000. 00

640.74
299.87

1,718.49
1,020.46

1,666.68
41.96

643.08
3 41,474.'ir4

180.79

210,000.00

8,000.00

1,200.82
5,053.06

161.13

1,842.49

16,923.61

1,334.99

Warrants,
Warrants,
Warrants,
Warrants,

2,216.02
229.18

1,122.82
4,768.74

Wherever you go, people take Buick 
quality for grated . They accept it, like 
any established fact. There is an ex
cellent reason for this, f o r  twenty 
years Buick cars have given thoroughly 
dependable, satisfying and economical 
performance to Buick owners every- 
where. Let us gtv^e you~flrst hand 
knowledge of Buick quality by a dem
onstration in the mod^l of your choice.

Warrants,
Warrants,

65.56
94,000.00

Warrants, 19.66

Warrants, 7,600.00

Bonds, 206,000.00

EDMISTON MOTOR COMPANY
CROCKETT. TEXAS.

When better automobiles ere built, Buidc will build tbom

The Candidate.

From present indications, 
Texas will have the largest crop

Warrants, 7,000.00

Overdraft,
Overdraft,

32.70
70.23

^ 1 ,0 4 6 .'iO

RECAPITULATION

of candidates this year in its 
history, and undoubtedly will 
lead the nation in this respect 
as it does in many other lines. 
It is within the right o f ev
ery citizen to aspire for public 
office and an honor, not to be 
considered lightly, to be chosen

to serve the people in any pub
lic capacity. It is also the duty 
of every voter to give serious 
consideration to the qualifica
tions of every candidate before 
he casts his ballot on election 
day or in the primaries.

Co-operative societies are be
ing formed by Canadian fisher
men.

666 prevents Colds. 16t.

; r’,
County Bonds_______________________3496,500.00
Levee Bonds________________________  206,000.00
Warrants, Road Contract, Smith Bros.. 94,000.00
Warrants, Plat Book_______________  7,500.00
Warrants, Jail Building_____________  4,453.80
Warrants, Paving Square__________   7,000.00*
Warrants, Precincts, 8 and 16 Dist. etc. 15,692.99

X T ota l....... ......... .......................... .3831,046.79

dUMDJURYREniRNS
JatriiMHcniEns

Herrin, HI., Aarch 18.—Ninety 
igdictments were returned today 
w  a grand jury which has been 
iyaatigathig conditions in Her- 

Jury's report made a 
Wlmber of recommendations to 
hfing about conditions that will 

jffo id  recurrence of riota in Will.
iwnaon^County.

. return of indictments to- 
Aiy followed a nine-day session 
o f the special grand jury investi-

raids conducted in the county, 
which it is said led to the clash 
between klan and anti-klan fac
tions.

Among the charges against 
Young are assault with intent to 
murder, conspiracy, kidnaping 
and false imprisonment.

The grand jury charged that 
"S. Glenn Young, who is not a 
citizen of Williamson County, 
assumed to take over the govern
ment of the city of Herrin by un
lawfully deposing and imprison- 
t^the

%  Bight of Feb. 8 last.
! The indictments include a 

c&urge o f murder in the killing 
dl Cagle, shooting with intent to 
Idn in the case of Deputy Sheriff 
Layman and various charges in 
eoonection with firing on the 
Hhrrin hospitaL 

Tike shootings followed a clash 
Feen members of the Ku 

Klan and anti-klansmen, 
th lihhilted in state troops

■| I TU ■.̂■pVT.r--

order.
r-five o f the counts are 

^i^lenn Young, dry

^recent liquor

per annum for each mile or 
major fraction thereof in ex
cess of 24 miles. The salary on 
motor routes ranges from 32,450 
to $2,600 per annum, according 
to length. Separate examina
tions for motor routes and 
wagon routes are no longer held.

and ^tfier bf^

tttiiig the killing of Constable
Owsar Qagie and the shooting of , . . .

iputy'̂ g r t g "Jg!ffi~ta^^ ^  newiii; John Ford, chief

mayor
icials."

Others indicted are Sam 
Steams, exalted cyclops of the 
Ku Klux Klan at Marion; Carl 
Neilson, exalted cyclops of the

of police of the city of Herrin; 
Harold Crain and Sim Stephens, 
patrolmen.

Rural Garrier Exemption.

The United States civil service 
commission has announced an 
examination to be held at Crock* 
ett, Texas, on April 12, 1924, to 
fill the position of rural carrier 
at Trinity, Texas, and vacancies 

aent here to aid in main-jthat may later occur on rural
routes from that post office. The 
salary of a rural carrier on a 
standard daily wagon route of

leader of the, 24 miles is 31*800 per. ̂ nnum,
with an additional 3 ^  per mile

Appointments to both positionsLDp<
ri»l

Gets the 
Big CottonTield

wiw be made from the same reg
ister. The examination will be 
open only to citizens who are 
actually domiciled in the terri
tory of the post office where the 
vacancy exists and who tneet j  
the other requirements set:

You do not have to be satisfied with a fair 
stand of cotton. You can obtain the maximum 
3deld just as well as not by using the right planter—one 
that will drop cotton see^, one at a time, the desired 
distance apart in the row, without wasting seed or skip
ping any of the groimd. We can show you planters that 
will do thn highly satisfactory"planting.

They are the

B!
forth. I

Election Notice.
Not. 147-149 COTTON, CORN AND 

PEANUT PLANTERS
•Bo it ordoinod-l^  t he School•

Board of the Crockett Inde
pendent School District of Crock
ett, Texas, in i^ io n  assembled, 
that an election^, and the same
is hereby ordered, to be held in 
the city of Crockett, Texas, on 
the 5th day of April, 1924, for 
the purpose of electing four 
trustees to serve for the ensuing 
two years. J. C. Lacy is here
by appointed manager of said 
election, with Mrs. B. J. Gunter 
and A. P. Dewitt as assistants.

W, P. Bishop, 
President of Board. 

Hal Lacy, Secretary. 4t.

get, we want you to come in 
and inspect our line o f w'alking 
cotton and com planters. We 
can prove that these John Deere 
cotton planters will do the work 
fight. We esun show you how 
the speciallyrdesigned eteel 
picker wheel, with t e ^  shaped 
like thoee of a gin saw, sepa
rates the seed smd plants one 
aeed at a time in any quantity

XnBhf
• and trash are taken out of the 
hopper with the seed.

You can also plsmt com, pea
nuts < and < other similar seed 
with these planters, and an at
tachment can be furnished for 
the Nos. 147 and 149 Plantera 
for planting peas or beans in 
the niU with Uie com, or alter
nately with the ctxn.

Thougandi of eotton growers are fatting extra prof
its by using John Deere Planters. You can do like
wise. Come in and inspect theee planters now.

JAS. S. SHIVERS

666 for Malarial Fever.
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Make Your Dollars Po Double Duty
YOU CAN DO THIS BY TRADING AT

T h e  B r o m b e r g  S to r e
Make Your Dollars Pay Dividends

Table Damask, 58 inches wide, two
yards fo r ______ :__________ _______________ $1.00
--------------------------------------- i------- -— ^ ;---------------

Big Value for One Dollar
Six yards Outing Flannel_________________ $1.00

Men, Spend a Dollar
Get you a nice Dress Shirt—selected patterns,”̂ 
each ______________________________________$1.00

Put Your Dollars to Quilting
Five yards beautiful Cretonne o n ly ________$1.00

Put Your Dollars to Work
Narrow Percales, ten yards f o r ___________ $1.00

Your Dollar WiU Buy
Ladies’ Dress Aprons, Percale or Gingham, at 
only _ . _ j ---- ----------------------------------------- $1.00

Your Dollar Will̂  Buy _ 
Eight yards of Cotton Checks

Your Dollars Will Keep You Clean
Five yards pure Linen Crash, for Towels, for 
o n ly ____________________________________ _ $1.00

s Bargains by the wholesale. Buy your goods by the bolt and save the difference. Bargains not part of the time 
but all the time at

T H e
Chautauqiuk, April 10th, 11th and 12th - W H E R E  B U S I N E S S  IS A L W A Y S  G O O D

' -T

I -.r 
i'f

MRS. HENRY WRITES 
NEW DRAMATIC PLAY

Mrs. A. N. Henry, who has 
written and conducted many 
comic plays in this city, has now 
entered a different field. She re

warcently wrote a four-act 
drama, and after submitting it 
to several expert critics, has de
cided to stage it. ^

The play will be presented un
der her direction in the near fu
ture. The money will be used to 
finance several students of the 
high school who are making ar
rangements to attend the stock 
judging contests in Austin in 
the spring. The past three years 
the local boys have won in this 
contest and. they hope history re

peats itself this year.
Mrs. Henry has been most 

successful in the conduct of plays 
in the pa.st. While this one will 
be along an entirely different 
line those who know her ability 
do not doubt 'that the usual big 
succe.ss will be made in the dra
matic field.— Del Rio News.

lAKBOR (ROVE WINS 
COUNTY TRACK M£EI

Houston County First.

County Judge Moore states 
that Houston county ranked hrst 
in cattle dipping for February, 
having dipped more cattle than 
any other county in the state. 
Although this coun^..does not 
specialize in cattle growing, 
many head of cows are bought, 
sold and shipped from Crockett 
and other stations in the county 
each year.

666 for Colds and LaGrippe.

George Washington
Knew nothing whatsoever about cranking 
a Ford, but he was one o i the best farmers 
of his time, and if he had been able then to 
have gotten the up-to-date J. I. Case Imple
ments, Kasch Cotton Seed and Pelican 
High Grade Fertilizer like we handler he 
would have been the most successful plant
er of that age. ^

I

If you want to' be assured of success, use 
the above combination and do your trad
ing with your friends.

\ ' MOORE & SHIVERO
-V

According to an unofficial 
check-up the Arbor Grove track 
team won first place with 38 
points against 35 for Grape- 
land. Union and Lone Pine had 
eight points and Belott had live. 
Bad conditions of the weather 
and roads kept numerous teams 
away from the meet. Sum
mary :

120-yaud high hurdles— Dailey, 
Grapeland, first; Murchison, 
Grapeland, second.

100-yard dash—Brannon, Ar
bor, first; Muckleroy, Arbor, 
second; Kolb, Grapeland, third; 
Hairston, Lone Pine, fourth.

Mile run—Tate, Arbor, first; 
Dailey, Grapeland, second.

440 yard dash— Murchison, 
Grapeland, first; Sellman, Be- 
Tott, second; Smith, Arbor, 
third; Ashwood, Union, fourth.

880 yard run— Murchison, 
Grapeland, first; Gaines, Union, 
second; J. Smith, Arbor, third.

One-mile relay—Arbor by for
feit.

50-yard dash— Kolb, Grape
land, ffrst; Muckleroy, Arbor, 
second.

220-yard dash—Muckleroy, 
Arbor, first; Kolb, Grapeland, 
second; Dear, Belott, third; 
Hairston, Lone Pine, fourth.

Discus throw-=^oHr, " Qrape- 
land, by default.

Shot put— Hatchell, Arbor, 
first; Murchison, Grapeland, sec
ond ; Kolb, Grapeland, third.

High jumps— Brannon, Arbor, 
first; Murchison, Grapeland, sec
ond; Crowson, Lone Pine, third; 
Sellman, Belott, fourth.

Pole vault—Crowson, Lone 
Pine, first; Brannon, Arbor, sec
ond.

Broad jump— Bean, Union, 
first; Brannon, Arbor, second; 
Crowson, Lone Pine, third.

The junior track meet was won 
by Roy Smith of Arbor who won 
first place over Cobb of Grape

land HI the 50-yard dash, 100- 
yard dash, high jump and broad 
jump, Cobb won first place 
“chinning the bar”  from Hurt of 
Arbor, giving Grapeland second 
place in the junior meet.

LilCCHaC TO JlMiy*

Marriage licenses were issued 
last week to the following coup
les:

Sam McCullough and Julia 
Hodge.

J. A. Wilkins and Ina Rogers.

Tell him that you saw his ad 
in the Courier.

Electkm Notice.

Be it ordained by the City 
Council of the City of Crockett, 
Texas, in session assembled, that 
an election be and the same is 
hereby ordered to be held in the 
city ef  Crockett on tl»  Ifll  day 
of April, A. D. 1924, for the pur
pose of selecting a Biayor, two. 
Aldermen and a Recorder. Jno.  ̂
C. Lacy is hereby appointed as 
manager of said dection. Passed 
this the 5th day of March, 1924.

C. L. Edmiston, 
Attest: Mayor.

C. A. Hassell,
City Secretary. 8t.

M

. ii '•
■ V ' '  ̂*1

Saturday Specials
From 12 to 3 O’ Clook

Blue Bird and Gold Rimmed Cups and Sau-̂  
cers, regular $1.50 sellers, per set___$1.25
Plain White Ciips îmcL SaucerBr
$ 1.25 sellers, per set._____ ________ $1.0u
Blue Bird and Gold Rimmed Plates, regu- 
lar $1.50 sellers, per set ________.
Plain White Plates, regular .$ 1.00 sellers,

•t _____

per s e t___________ _________________7Sc

Also Special Bargains in Groceries 
See Us First

i. |L Harrs & C»
Groceries and Feed.

j-

f \ _
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I ’ V ttT IS m N T  
BY CHARACTER

SILK HOSE SWINDLER

Mrs. Chas. Sexton.
Editor Courier:

Just what is meant by charac-

pray that their darlings might 
be able to weather the rough

CAUGHTBUNCHOF’EM̂What does a parent look to in arvtw m s v .  ,
ithe boy or girl to safely bear ---------  j
I them over the rough,, untrodden Yrom  the number of telephone | 
I paths of life? Is it wealtl^ sov confessions made, it isi
‘nial nnairtnn nr aniirarmn 7 N rv^‘cial position or education? No— 
but character—lives kept un-

ter, some do not seem to under- spotted from the world. Fa- 
stand. 1 there, mothers, what a great re

quite evident that the silk hose 
swindler who canvassed the 
town atfew weeks ago got a____ __________________________ ______ _______________

It is the real man or woman, sponsibility you have in training them. In fact, the hose
It does not mean to be praised your boys and girls! Unless pretty and the
by multitudes of people or to you have as your foundation the-I  de«:end«iTrSm  lord., highest, noblest character, how•ay,
dukes, counts or nobles." But can you expect to mould your 
character is the real. self. It children’s lives? 
matters not whether your ftame i Boys, girls, let me impress up-, 
rings in jthe hall of fame or is on your minds and hearts the 
hailed down the years of time value of character. You can go 
with all the great and wise who in places where you are un- 
have lived before; or whether it known, and soon by your charac-1 
be the poor man or woman who ter, you will be known just asj 
toils for daily sustenance, who you are, and if your character! 
has nothing to boast of but a|can stand the test, people will 
long train of ancestors, to whom by and by refer to you as a per- 
they can refer with pride and | son worthy of the highest con- 
say, “not one has ever brought j fidence. They will tliist you, 
reproach upon the name.” Is not {and you will be .surrounded by a

-have collected a bunch of money 
from Palestine people.

Moral: Buy at home, and know 
that you will get what you pay 
for.—Palestine Herald.

666 for Headaches, Colds, etc.

this character? host of friends. But if you have Let’s
You may lose friends and you not that character, you can not 

may be dispossessed of houses, long deceive, for your real self 
lands or even lose your position; will show out. Your friends wiHr 
your wealth may take wings andibe few and you will soon find! 
fly ayyy ;  hnt there ia nnP. thing
you may carry with you in the I world or the world to come. | 
high walks of life— in fame or| If your character is such thatj 
honor, even in misfortune, when; opposes God rather than trusts
all is dark and you have nothing 
earthly to look to. That is your 
real self— ŷour character. Where 
is the m a n  or woman who has 
been brought up in Christian 
Imnes, by praying mothers and

Him, how can you expect an en
trance to that heavenly hor.iC. 
You will never hear the Father’s 
words of “welcome,”  but it vvill 
be “ depart, I know you not, for 
while on earth, you sought fleet-

(lonorable fathers, who should îng worldly pleasures instead of 
IHit go forth armed to fight the i seeking to adorn the heart with 
bhtHM of life adorned by the truth and grace.”

ing jewel of character? 
may drift away and sink 

down in sin, gradually losing the 
good impulses of youth, forget
ting that sainted mother’s pray
ers, or that dear father’s advice; 
but the Bible teaches to bring up 
a child in the way he should go 
and when he is old, he will not 
depart from it. And often when 
they have b e ^  thus brought up, 
although they have sunk low in 
sin and degradation, some time, 
somewhere—perhaps in the still 
watches of the night—a vision of 
their childhood home will come 
to them and they see those dear 
parents who are probably now 
aloeping in the quiet church- 
ytfd, as they used to kneel and

DOM ING TO PM^Smatr

fe* DR. NELLENTHIN

m.

Spedaliot
in Internal Medldne for the 

past twelve yean 
DOES NOT OPERATE 

^  ! Will be at O’Neil Hotel 
Monday, March 31 

Office H onn: 10 a. m. to 4 p 
ONE DAY ONLY 

. 'No Charge for Censnltation 
, J)r. Mellenthin is a regular 
{̂Bidimte in medicine and surgery 

and is licensed by the .state of 
He does not operate for

!C ffiili diitftffwMi
^ulbers of stomach, tSnails or ade- 

Jtds.
^He has to his creidit wonderful 
ralults in diseases of the stom- 

lively,J[)owela, blood, skin, 
fffTves, heiui;, kidney, bladder, 

wetting, catarrh, weak 
Igs, rheumatism, sciatica, leg 

rs and rectal ailments, 
felow are the names of a few 

many satisfied" paH^ts 1^

, rs. 
§iias, 

^^mia
J. W. Emerson, Roscoe, 
stomach ^rouble and

S. Wright, Dora, Tex., 
ter) hroHCliltTs ^  asth-

[lirs . B. B. Crawford, Route 8, 
Texas, debility.

W. Jones, Dora, Texas, tu- 
glands in neck. 

Kelinske, Riesel, Texas, 
' pressure.

Us, Valley View, Texas,

above date, that 
Ton on this trip will be 
.that his treatment is

women must be ac- 
j,by jyheir husbands. 

Bradbury Bldg., 
^California.

'Think not so much of your 
personal appearance, (although 
it’s best to be neat and clean) 
but seek to adorn the mind with 
useful knowledge. It matters 
not if your form is not fair and 
graceful; if you are not brilliant, 
or cherish the hope of one day 
having your name inscribed on 
the tablets of fame, or whether 
you have brains, ^ e  result o f  
generations of culture, for we all 
are just transitory mortals, jour
neying here for a brief space, 
and we can not carry them with 
us to that home of the soul. 6ut 
if we have character, that will 
stand the test of ages, we have 
a sure foundation though sor
rows and disappointments may 
surge around us. Remember 
that the most beautiful garment

DRIVE BY WHEN YOU 
START OUT AND WE 
WILL FIX YOU UP. WE 
HAVE EVERYTHING YOU 
NEED, FROM SINKERS 
TO 'THE U ’TTLE BROWN 
JUG. RODS, R E E L S ,  
LINES, BAITS, HOOKS, 
SEINES, ETC.

■ I

Jn o . F .  Baker
D rugs and Jewelry

P ile s Can B e Cured
(Itching, Blind, ^l^eding or Protruding)

Many sufferers have been made very happy 
over the results obtained from the use of 
PAZO OINTMENT— 60c at any Drug Store.

(Follow the Directk)n| Carefully.)

J
Chautauqua, April 10th, 11th and 12th

we can wear Is thV robe of true 
religion.

If you have not the gift of per
son that some have, it matters 
not, for it will fade. But if you i 
array yourself in the sparkling 
apparel of character, it will lend 
a charm to the most homely; 
shed a sweet fragrance and add 
a heavenly beauty that nature 
and art can never do. And the 

-SMBiuitia worn, the more it 
shines. You may appear in it on 
this earth, then go to heaven and 
wear it there. . Our lives are liv
ing epistles, known and read of 
all men. When the last struggle 
is enddd, may we pass into the 
promised lancK « td  the pearly 
gates on golden hinges swing

Steel Body  ̂
Truck 490

f.t». b. Dvtrolt

wide while we hear our Father’s 
voice bid his weary child to en  ̂
ter— “for while on earth ye grew 
in My image, moulded your life 
after Mine, and an abundant en
trance is waiting for you. 
Come.” ________________ _

'There ar^ 52,000 recorded
cases o f Mfndness in the United 
States.

LEEDIKER’S MEAT
MARKET

FRESH MEATS AND 
PACKING HOUSE 

PRODUCTS

Will appreciate a share 
of your patronage and 
guarantee you prompt 
and efficient service.

9___
TELEPHONE NUMBER 3-9-5 

West Main Streets_____

An AU-Purpoffe Truck At A Remarkable Price
The new Ford all-steel body and cab mounted on the iamou* Ford 
O ne-Ton Truck chassis provide a complete all-purpoee haulage unit

---------- at thfl remarkably low, price cl $490.
Built o| heavy sheet steel, strongly re-inforced, this staunch truck is 
designed to withstand severe usage in a wide range o l industries. 
Generous loading space, four feet by seven feet two inches, permits 
easy handling of capacity loads and provision is also made for 
mounting of canopy top or screen sides.

_ — Expsrisnosd drivers appreciate- the 'Weather ■ proof- features o f-th e ------------
Steel cab, which is fitt^  with removable dror-opening curtains

Detroit, Michigan

See the Nearest Authorized Ford Dealer

FMVC CARS • TRUCKS • TRACTORS \ '

irl
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F ^ e p t o n a

W i l l  H e l p  Y o u

N.

l»

A  cold that ‘̂hangs on” is a drain 
on physical well being. Peptona, 

- bur best tonic, is ideal for helping 
to regain strength.

1 If you have trouble in recovering
normal health after grippe, cold,
bronchitis or similar disorder, take

•

PEPTONA.
It will aid in enriching the blood, \ 
in assirnilation of food and in build- j  

ing the general health.
For Sale Only by

___ ____ .  — • -  -

B .  F .  C h a m b e r l a i n

7 2 t 0  je u m '

UOCALNEWS it e m s :
J/. 3(, ff 3/L 3/̂ Ofi ^

Garden and yard tools at Her
rin Hardware Co*s. tf.

Neal Clements visited in Hous
ton the first of this week.

Get some of those good hot 
finger rolls at Crockett Bak
ery. ___________ It.

Get your flower pots now at 
Smith-Murchison H a r d w a r e  
Company’s. tf.

Wheel barrows and garden 
plows at Smith-Murchison Hard
ware Company’s. tf.

Mrs. J. C. Ragsdale of Beau
mont is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. V. Berry.

Plenty of hog, poultry and 
barbed wire at Smith-Murchison 
Hardware Company’s. tf.

It it’s an oil stove see Herrin 
Hardware Co. Kerogas,“ the 
nearest thing to natural gas yet 
produced^_________  ̂ tf.

Be sure to see our stock of 
walking planters, 
tf Smith-Murchi.son Hdw. Co.

In tha past some folks screened 
with 12-meah wire to keep out 
flies. Now we are selling 16- 
mesh that keeps out even the 
smallest mosquita Buy the
beat. Herrin Hardware Co. tf

Get your Oliver walking culti
vators now from Smith-Murchi
son Hardware Company’s. tf.

House to Rent.
Nice, up-to-date— all modern 

conveniences— 6 rooms. Vacant 
April 1st. Jno. R. Foster. 2t

250 pair Ladies' Oxfords, 
straps and pumps, on sale at 
$3.95.
it. Crockett Dry Goods Co.

For Sale.
Good, young saddle and work 

horse, g c ^  sl^pe.
It.* Dr. C. C. Starling.

Misses Alta Stokes and Jose
phine Edmiston are at home 
from Southern Methodist Uni
versity, Dallas, for the mid-term 
vacation.

Friday, Saturday and Monday of

New Spring Dressess
One lot of Canton C repes_____________________$10,95
One lot Crepes, plain iand printed_____ _________ $12>50
One lot of assorted C repes_____________________$14.95
Just received fifty new Linen Dresses—W e are selling at 
special prices o f _____________________$9.50 and $10.95

You are Cordially Invited to Visit Our~
Dress Goods Departmisnt ^

T H om p son ^s
The Cash Store that Sells for Less

Hotel to Be Remodeled.

The Courier has it from an 
unauthoritative source that when 
jthe Beasley Drug Company 
moves out of the Pickwick hotel 
building, that building will be 

, remodeled to conform in style 
and accomodations with the 
most modern hostelries. One of 
the improvements, it is said, is

an addition to the north end, 
with lobby and office in center 
and entrance from the east side, 
Houston street. Plate glass will 
likely take the place of brick in 
front and along the first half of 
the east side, it is said. This 
property is owned by Smith 
Brothers, the well known con
tractors of this city, Dallas and 
Houston.

District Coart to Meet.
The civil docket shows but few 

cases filed for the coming term 
of the district court. The grand 
jury meets Monday. The list of 
suits filed is supplemented by 
some cases continued from last 
term. \

Mr. A. B. Smith, district clerk, 
states that about fifty divorce 
cases have been filed to date.

Mrs. Edith Harvey^ Meixell of 
Houston, who was a visitor with 
her mother, Mrs. J. C. Blevins of 
Shiloh, left Thursday to join her 
husband Tn Chicago for a trip 
to Canada.

County Judge Moore appeared 
before the state highway com
mission at Austin Monday in the 
interest of the proposed highway 
through Pennington and on to 
Groveton and Livingston. His 
purpose was to get this road 
designated as a state highway, 
but Judge Moore had not re
turned Wednesday.

The Woolworth building is a monument 
to the bigness of little things. Niagara is 
just a lot of drops of water. The forests 

just single trees stood side by ^ e .  
It*s the little things that count. Every lit
tle that we save you on your grocery and 
feed bills is a net gain and a basic of your 
prosperity.

White Wave Flour, 48-pound sack. _$1.65 
20-year guaranteed Aluminum Perco
lators _____________________________ 85c

Milk Crocks, Chums, Flower Pots

0
y

C A P R IE L IA N  B R O TH ER S
/  Gr<^eries, Feed and Kitchenware

Crockett, Texas

First Aid
FOR

Doctors

I •

.fyr Economical frantportoHon

7y  CHEV R O L E T /i

The doctor needs an all-weather car o f  high quality 
low in cost and economical to operate. Here it is.

CHEVROLET UTILITY COUPE 
$640.00 F. O. B. Flint, Michigan

Has a high grade body with extra wide doors, large plate 
glass windows with Ternstedt window regulators, com
fortable upholstery, roomy single seat, and a lhammoth 
rear compartment for instruments, sickroom supplies and ' 
luggage.

SEE CHEVROLET FIRST
■ ^ 4

H .  L ^ .  M O R R I S O N
Authorized Sales and Service.

L. R. Wesson and Jack Barbee, Salesmen.
\

M r
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priiig Suit Sale
In order to make room for our mid-summer clothing which will be 
arriving soon, we are placing on sale 150 all-wool, three-piece, spring 
suits, including^ blue serges, at greatlyu'educed prices. We have all 
sizes, 32 to 50, in young men’s, regular, slim, stub and stout models.

1 $25.00 Three-piece, All-wool, Spring Suits ,
1- now on sale at --------------------------- ----------------- -- $19.95 $42.50 Three-piece, All wool. Spring Suits 

now on sale at _________ _____________________ .... $34.i95
1 $30.00 Three-piece, All-wool, Spring Suits 
1 now on sale a t _________________________________ .. $23.50 $45.00 Three-piece, All wool, Spring Suits_

now on sale At... —__ - i _________ _

1:^ $36.00 Three-piece, All-wool, Spring Suits 
1 now on sale a t _________________________________ $29.00 $48.00 Three-piece, All-wool, Spring Suits 

now on sale at _______________________________ $39.00
1 $40.00 Three-piece, All-wool, Spring Suits 
1 now oh sale a t _________________________________ $32.50 $50.00 Three-piece, All-wool, Spring Suits 

now on sale at _______________________________ $39.00
—

4 •

'  E b i c t r a .  F r a n t s  t o  N l a t c H  a t  O o s t
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M e i’s a id  Boys' 
Oitfitters M IL L A R  &  B ER R Y Men’ s and Beys' 

Outfitters

itT” The Crockett Courier
ImM«4 wmUj from Cowi«r Bnildinc 

W. W. AIKEN. Editor and Proprkior

ing indebtedness as evidenced by 
outstanding warrants on Biarch 
1.1923. A comparison of the two 
statements will mark the pro
gress made in one year's time.”

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
PoiiRry School.

I Tho Courkr la aothorixad to maka 
tha f̂oUowiag aimonneaments for of- 
fSea, 8id>ject to tho action of tho demo
c r a t  primaries to be held in July:
For Tax Assessor 

WILL BicLEAN 
BEN F. BRlBfBERRY 

For TAX Collector /
JOHN L. DEAN__ __ •

For CooBty Treasurer 
FRANK H. BUTLER 

For Sheriff
J. L. HAZLETT, JR.

For Supi. of Instruction
VBS. cnnpriE sallas  ̂

For ConunisahYBer, Free. No. 1 
C. B. LIVELY 
S. W. DUITCH 

For Conuuiasioner. Free. No. 3 
ED C. THCM4PSON 

For Commiasionerr Free. No. 4. 
H. W, McCELVEY 
J. A. BEATHARD

mmmmmmrnmt i ........

J. R., Owens, secretary of the 
Grapeland Poultry Association, 
has informed us that a poultry* 
school will be held in Grapeland 
at the high schc^l auditorium 
Friday and Saturday. March 28 
and 29th. Every one interested 
in better poultry is urged and 
cordially invited to attend all 
the meetings. Professor Reid 
of A. & M. College will have

charge of the school under the 
direction of W. B. Cook, the agri
culture agent of the I.-G. N. 
railroad.

Please keep the date in mind 
and jret the ~ benefit, of _ thes^ 
meetings, which will be of great 
importance to the poultry rais-
0T8

Mrs. W. W. McConnell, 
Home Demonstration Agent. 
R. R. Morrison,
County Agriculture Agent.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Long, 
guests last week of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. L. Murchison, returned Thurs
day to their home at Kingston, 
Ohio.

OF HOUSTON' COUNTY

County Judge Leroy L. Moore

regarding the financial state
ment of Houston county, which 
appears on another page of this 
issue:

**The fdlowing statement, of 
the county dates back to Bfarch 
1. 1928, at the time our first 
annual Hnancial statement was 
issued and brings all accounts In 
full to Blarch 1, 1924. A cobi- 
pari son o f the former statement 
with the following will show 
quite an iminrovement in .?4^  
county's affidrs. The general 
fund o f the eounty is clear tjf s ^  
-faidebtedneas with a cash balance 
o f  $6,780JS4 after paying all cur- 
M t  expenses Rn^the year 1923 

ring ^

And you will be satisfied with the 
results. We sell only those groceries 
o f-  known^-quality and we stand 
squarely behind every article that we 
sell. Give us your next order and 

will-be-eonvtftced o f the good- 
ness of our groceries and other food
stuffs.

- SATISFACTION MUST 
BE YOURS

Douglass &  Thames
__ PHONE 379

Chautauqua, April 10th, 11th and 12th

. Club Discussion.
The L. S. L. club met Wednes

day afternoon and discussed 
several interesting things which 
will take place in the future.

This club, which is one of Crock
ett’s newest social organizations, 
is planning a series of enter
tainments for the coming social 
season. Reporter.

___  \

Announcement
TO OUR FRIENDS AND 

AND CUSTOMERS

We are pleased to announce that 
we have consolidated the Beas
ley Drug Company with the 
Goolsby-Sherman Drug Com
pany in the location of the latter 
and the store formerly occupied 
by us is now closed.

We take this opportufii^ of 
thanking our many friends and 
customers for past favors and 
cordially invite you to call 
oh us in our new location, ere 
we will be in position to render 
you better service than hereto
fore.

W . D. Julian, Manager 
Chautauqua, April 10th, 11th and 12di


